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WISCONSIN.
From Pole Grove post office, Jackson county, to South Bend post office,
Trempeleau county.
From SJ.?arta, Monroe county, via Big Creek Ferry, Roaring Creek
post office, In Jackson county, and Durand, to Prescott, in Pierce county.
From W~uzeka, Crawford county, to Viola post office, Richland county.
From RIchland Centre, Richland county, via RockbridO'e, East Henri'"
etta, and Henrietta to Yuba.
From Towerville, Crawford county, via Risin'" Sun, thence west, cro:lSiug the Mississipp~ river, and via La Fayette, in'"Allcmakee county, Iowa,
and Columbus, MIlton, and Wakon, to Decorah, Iowa•
.From ~udson, Saint <?roix C?~nty, via Saint Joseph, Boardman, Apple
RIver BrIdge, Cylon, Erm PraIrIe, and Hammond, to Warren.
From Fountain City, Buffalo county, to Maxville, same county.
From Sumner, via Mondovi, Chippewa, Waubeck, Galla, and Trimbelle, to Prescott, in Pierce county.
From Waupaca, via Ogdensburg and Union, to Shaw-wa-no.
From Mishicot, :Manitowoc county, via Franklin, Montpelier, Casco,
and Ahaupee, in Kewaunee county, Clay Banks, and White Fish Bay,
to Bailey's Harbor, Door county.
From Casco to Dykesville, Kewaunee county.
From Cambria, in Columbia county, to Kingston, Marquette county.
From Lake Mills, Jefferson county, Yia Milford and .Aztalan, to Jeffer-
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From Chippewa Falls, via Island Lake, to Superior, Douglas county.
From Sextonville, Richland county, via Ithaca, Neptune, Loyd, Cazenovia, to Wanewoc, Jeneau county.
From Green Bay, via Suamico, to Little Suamico.
From Edgerton, via Albion, BusseyvilJe, to Fort Atkinson.
From Fond du Lac, via Foster and rVaucousta, to Cascade, in Sheboygan county.
CHEROKEE NATION.
Cherokee N Ittion.
From Little Verdigris to Lenark Falls.
CHOCTAW NATION.
Choctaw-Ne'
C
N
"
B
A
tion.
l<'rom Fort Wh
as ita, III the hoctaw ation, VIa urney cademy, to
Gainesville, Cook county, Texas.
SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General shall .Letter-sheets
be and he is hereby authorized to procure and furnish letter sheets with ~th P<>!ltag~
postage stamps impressed thereon, (combining in one both a sheet and en- fue'::ron':~y be
velope,) and to adopt such other improvements as may be deemed advis- furnished.
able, from time to time, in connection with postage stamps or stamped
envelopes for letters or newspapers, subject to the provision that such
stamps or envelopes shall be sold at the cost of procuring and furnishing
the same as near as may be, and to all other provisions of the eighth section of an act of Congress entitled " An act to establish certain post roads 1852, ch. 113, § S.
and for other purposes," approved August thirty-first, eighteen hundred Vol. x. p. 141.
and fifty-two.
SE~. 3. .And be it further enacted, That the penalty of fifty dollars, ~enalty fur
rovided
Lv section eighth of an act of Congre:lS entitled" An act to estab- USIfron g stamj p cut
P
lish certai~ post roads and for other purposes," approved :M:arch third, m enve op.
eighteen hundred and fifty-three, shall apply as well to the using of a 1853, ch.l46, § 8.
stamp cut from a stamped letter or newspaper envelope as to the re-use Vol. x. p. 256of the envelope entire.
SEC. 4. .And be it further enacted, That the fourth section of the act of 1854. ch. 270, ~ (.
ConO'ress approved fifth Auaust, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, entitled Vol. x. po 583•
., A;: act making appropriati~ns for the service of the Post Office Depart-
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<lb,. 270,§ 4, (vol. ment during the fiscal year end.ing the thirti~th June, eighteen. hundred
x. p.588,) con- and fifty-five" be and the same IS hereby contInued from the fifth day of
~860~ to Aug. 5, August, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, to the fifth of August, eighteen

hUl)dred and sixty.

•.

.

Messenger in
SEo•• 5. And be itjurther enacted, That theftJ01D: resohl~tIhon of 9dongress
office of ASsistant of ~ighteenth August, eighteen hundred and fi y-6IX, W]C proVI es that
Postmasters Gen- there. shall be "one principal messenger in each of the bureaus of the
e~~i. xi. p. 145. several Executive Departments, at an annual salary of eight hundred and

forty dollars each," shall be understood to embrace within its true scope
and meaning the offices of the three Assistant Postmasters General, entitling each to a ml.'ssengerat an annual salary of eight hundred and forty
dollars.
Advertised letSEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That letters which have been adverters, when to be tised under existing laws (vide section twenty-six, act of March three,
l8~~rne: Md§~. eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and section five, act of March three,
v~i.1v: p.'109•• ei17hteen hundred and fifty-one) shall be returned to the Post 0100e De1851, ~h. 20, § 5. p:rtment as dead letters if unclaimed two months after the date of the
vO~~i~~~90. advertisement: Provided, [That] letters at seaports intended for persons on
P081, p. 703. board of certain designated vessels expected to arrive, and letters specially
marked to be retained a longer period, shall be excepted from the operation of this act: And provided further, Tha£ said letters shall be returned
Proviso.
under regulations to be prescribed by the Postmaster General.
Unclaimed
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the unclaimed money from dead
money froin dead letters, now appropriated to the use of the Department, under section
~~~r:" how IIp- twenty-six, act of March three, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, may
POBI p. 703.
be exelusively applied in future to promote the efficiency of the dead letter
office, by providing for a more careful examination of letters, and the re,
turn of a larger number to the writers (whether with or without valuable
Report to be enclosures) : Provided, [That] said officer shall make a detailed report of
made.
his proceedings to Congress during the next session thereo£
SEC. 8• .And be it jurther enacted, That upon all letters returned from
de:;~s::trer:x:e. the dead letter office tlIere shall be charged the usual rates of postage, to
turned.
be collected on delivery, and accounted for by postmasters in the same
manner as other postages.
Pos~e by pri.
SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That every letter or packet brought
vate ship.
into the United States, or carried from one port therein to another in any
P08I, p. 706.
private ship or vessel, shall be cl1arged with five cents, if delivered at the
post office where the same shall arrive; and if destined to be conveyed
by post to any place, with two cents added to the ordinary rates of postage: Provided, That upon all letters or packets conveyed in whole or in
Proviso.
part by steamers or steamships over any route upon which, or between
ports or 'places between whiclI, the mail is regularly conveyed in other
'vessels under contract with the Post Office DepartInent, the same charge
shall be levied, with the addition of two cents a letter or packet, as would
have been levied if such letter or packet had been transmitted regularly
through the mail.
SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That all acts or parts of acts inInconmstent
provisions roconsistent with the provisions of the preceding section of this act be, and
pealed.
the same are herehy, repealed.
Postage to be
SEC. 11• .And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for persons
Paid by regular
dealel'8 in news- kn~wn as regul~~ deale~s in newspapers and periodicals to receive by
pspers, &c" on mall such quantItIes of eIther as they may require, and to pay the postage
such papers.
thereon, as they may be received, at the same rates as regular subscribers
to such publications: Provided, That the Postmaster General be authorLetter and
newspaper de-ized to .establish a daily or semi-daily delivery of letters and newspapers
.1\vBrY. Ii}'. car·
bJ: camera, throughout a circuit of nine miles from the City Hall, in the
nel'llmNew
York;
CIty of New York, under the supervision of the Postmaster of New York
P.oar, pp. 708, whenever, in his judgment, the revenue from such service shall defray th~
704.
expense thereof.
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SEC. 12. Ana be it Jurlker tmaeted, That maps, engravings, lithographs, Maps, engnJ.\'or photographic prints, on rollers or in paper covers; books, bound or un- ings, &c., mail. aule matter.
bound, p honographic paper, and I
elter ]
enve opes, shall be deemed maIl- Postage thereon.
able matter, and charged with postage by the weight of the package, not
in any ease to exceed four pounds, at the rate of one cent an ounce, or Post,.p. '704fraction of an ounce, to any place in the United States under fifteen hundred miles, and at the rate of two cents an ounce, or fraction of an ounce,
over fifteen hundred miles, to be prepaid by postage stamps.
SEC. 13• .dnd be it jtt.rt.4er e1UlCted, That cards, blank or printed, blanks Cards, &c.,
in packages weighing at least eight ounces, and seeds or cuttings, in pack- seeds, &c.,
ages not exceeding eight ounces in weight, shall also be deemed mailable mailable matter,
matter, and charged with postage at the rate of one cent an ounce; or Postage.
fraction of an ounce, to any place in the United States under fifteen hun- Post, p. 704.
dred miles, and at the rate of two cents an ounee or fraction of an ounce,
over fifteen hundred miles, to be prepaid by postage stamps.
SEC. 14. And be it Jurther enacted, That the act of third of March, eigh- Postage be:
teen hundred and fifty-five, entitled" An act further to amend the act en- kwekn ~it ot .
titled' An act to reduce and modify the rates of postage in the United a.n~ J'&Ci~~~talllS
States, and for other purposes,' " passed March third, eighteen hundred and 1856, ch. 173.
fifty-one, be and the same is hereby so modified as to require the ten cent Yolo x. p. 641.
rate of postage to be prepaid on letters conveyed in the mail from any ~n drop-!~t~rs
point in the United States east of the Rocky Mountains, to any State or ;~J:ePaI y
Territory on the Pacific, and from any State or Territory on the Pacific
to any point in the United States east of the Rocky Mountains. And all
drop letters shall be prepaid by postage stamps.
SEC. 15. And he it furtker enacted, That the Postmaster General is Overland mail
hereby authorized and directed to advertise for proposals for the daily to California.
. 0 f t he entire
' amover-JaIl,
il,
'--d between :samt
",. J osep,
h M'IS- advertised.
lltoposals to be
transportation
souri, or some other point on the Missouri river, connected by railroad
with the East, which may be selected by the contractor, and Placerville,
California, over the central route, the bids to be received till the first See post.
Monday of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and the service to Ch. 73, § 9, p.
commence July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or as soon thereafter 205.
as possible, and to terminate July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-five.
And the Postmaster General is hereby directed to award the coutract to the Contract ~o lowlowest responsible bidder furnishing ample guarantees of his ability and b~~dsponslble
disposition to perform his contract: Provided, That the amount of his bid :Maxi~um of bid.
shall not exeeed eight hundred thousand dollars per year: Provided, That
the contractor shall supply Denver City and Great Salt Lake City at Denver City, &c.
least semi-weekly without extra charge: And provided, further, That
the letter and newspaper mail shall be carried through in twenty days, Time. of letter
and the pamphlet, magazine, periodical, and public document mail in &c. mall.
thirty-five days. But the Postmaster General may authorize the carry- I:amphlet, &c.
ing of said pamphlet, ma",ooazine, periodical, and public document portion
of the mail by steamship route, at least semi-monthly to San Francisco,
if desired by the contractor, and if said service is performed at the contractor's expense: And proz,ided, further, That the contractor shall not Weightofnewsbe required, in addition to the letter mail, to carry more of the news- paper mail limitpaper mail by the twenty days schedule than will make the average ed.
weight of the whole mail one thousand pounds perday; and the remainder, if any, of the newspaper mail shall be carried on the thirty-five day
schedule above provided for.
SEC. 16. And he it further enacted, That the Postmaster General Mail-route 8076
is hereby directed to extend the existing mail contract on route eight in Texas.
thousand and seventy-six, in the State of Texas, so that it will expire
with connecting route tweh'e thousand five hundred and seventy-eight,
known as the Butterfield route, provided it can be done at an additional The Butterfield
.expense not exceeding eighty thousand dollars per annum, and provide route.
for a semi-weekly connection with the city of New Orleans, but tho PostVOL. Xli. PUB.-22

maIl.
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master General shall have the same authority over this route as over all
others; and after said daily' overland mail has gone into operation, .the
Newspaperpost-postage between any State or Territory east of the Rocky .Mountams,
~e between east and any State or Territory on the Pacific, on each newspaper, ~eriodical,
°tams
.ROCkydMpouifin- unsealed circular, or other article of printed matter, not exceedIng three
r
&e. an ae e, ounces in weight, shall be one cent, and lor
every a dd"ItIon al ounce, or
fraction of an ounce, one cent additional.
Cost of service, SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That the cost of the service on
how paid.
the routes named in this act shall be paid,after annual appropriation,
by the Secretary of the Treasury, upon the certificate of the Postmaster
Letter postage Ge~eral. And that the rate of letter postage between any State or TerbRet"k'
e8sttallls
.of ritory east of the Rocky Mountains, and any State or Territory on the
oe eyeMnoun
and the Pacific. Pacific coast, shall be ten cents per half ounce.
SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General is
Steamers be- authorized to provide temporary steamship service by the nearest and
tween New York most expeditious route between New York and San :Francisco, at a cost
:~~o~an Fran- not exceeding three hundred and fifty thousand dollars a year, reserving
to the Government the privilege of annulling the contract, after the commencement of the overland service, upon sixty days' notice.
.
SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That the cost of the service autai~e~~~~n~~~ thorized in the three preceding sections of this act, and that now perto be paid.'
forming outhe inland routes numbered eight thousand nine hundred and
eleven, twelve thousand eight hundred and one, twelve thousand five hundred and seventy-eight, and eight thousand and seventy-six, shall be paid,
after annual appropriation, by the Secretary of the Treasury, upon the
certifieate of service from the Postmaster General, except so far as appropriations may already have been made for such service.
APPROVED, February 27, 1861.
February28,1861.
-

LVIII. - An Act making Appropriations f& the Consular and Diplomatic Expenses of the Government for the Year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and

CHAP,

sixty-two.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitea
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the following sums be,
Consular and and the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury
diplomatic ap- not otherwise appropriated, for the objects hereafter expressed, for the
propriation.
fiscal year ending the thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
namely:
Envoys, minis- For salaries of envoys extraordinary, ministers, and commissioners of
t~rs, andcommis- the United States at Great Britain, France, Russia, Prussia, Spain, AusSlOners.
tria, Brazil, Mexico, China, Chili, Peru, Portugal, Switzerland, Rome,
Sardinia, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Turkey, New Granada,
Bolivia, Ecuador, Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Sandwich Islands,
Costa Rica, Honduras, Argentine Confederation, Paraguay, and Japan,
three hundred and one thousand dollars.
Secretaries of
For salaries of secretaries of legation, forty-three thousand three hunlegation, &c.
dred and fifty dollars.
For salaries of assistant secretaries of legation at London and Paris,
three thousand dollars.
For salary of the interpreter to the legation to China, five thousand
dollars.
For salary of the secretary of legation to Turkey, acting as interpreter,
three thousand dollars.
For compensation to the interpreter to. the mission to Japan, two thousand five hundred dollars.
Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of all the missions abroad forty thousand
penses of foreign dollars.
'
lIltercoUl'Se.
F
t'
.
.
or con mgent expenses of foreIgn mtercourse, forty thousand dollars.

